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COUR"r OF APPEALS 
«U Web*? <£_ iV^\ iq<iu ^ 'Vc T^\. 
-2i_ 
RetdM. Richurde 
Attorney For Defendant 
PUBLIC DEFENDERS ASSOCIATION 
2568 Waehington Blvd. 
Ogden* Utah 84101 
Teiephonei 350-5523 
TWW^fSfflt^ 
f iwuaAi i t^Jtna 
jMi 3nfHll 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY. STATE OF UT 4p 
STATE OFCTAH 
PUlDttff. 
VS. 
DAVID DEFOS 
D«f«aduit. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
EXPIATION AGREEMENT • 
Cast No. 12476 4 1247? 
2 have gone over*the facia of your caae vary carefully and havt talked 
with tba etata'a key wltneee and havt tha lUt tmnt i of all of tha witnaaaaa 
which tha polica otticera and tha Froaecuting Attorney claim to have. 
Aa I havt explained to you* tha penalty for tha crima of Criminal Horn 
idde. Murder in tha Second Degree* a Firat Degree Felony* carriaa a panalty 
of 8 to Life in tha StaU Priaon and/or a f ina of up to $10,000. 
Tha panalty for tha crima cf Forgerya 2nd dagraa felony* with which 
you havt two chargea, ia 1*18 ytara in tha Stat a Priaon and/or a fina tf up to 
$10,000, for oach chargt. 
I hart dlacuaaad with tha Proaecutor tha poaalbility of your totaling a 
ploa of guilty to tha chargt of Murdar in tha Second Dagraa* a Firat Otgrta 
Felony* and to Oat charge of Forgery, a 2nd dtgraa Felony* Under the cir-
comataaeea* I do not believe we can win all of your felony caaea if we go to 
trial* Therefore* X tuggeat you cooaider the above and the atate will drop the 
aecood felony of Forgery, you are charged with. However* if you deaire a 
trial. I will be happy to repreaent you and will do everything I legally and eth-
ically can to aecure aa acquittal. 
YOU ARE NOW SFECXFK \i LY ADVISED OF THE LAW, including 
when applicable the penalty to wh.?- vnu may b» eubjected* including any con-
aecutive aentancee* If givent 
If the aUte proceeda on all three of the ft'oniee you are charged with* 
ana ahould you plead to or be found guilty of more than one* then the court 
•oould let the aentencee run at the eaxne time or it could order that you §9tv 
jrour time on one and then acrve out the other* 
tryouvare on pronation or parole irom acy court la the land tbeo your 
Iptea of guilty hare could caua^jrcur probatioo or parole to bo revolked. 
You understand however, that neither the Prosecutor nor myself have 
promised or made any assurances to you aa to what sentence the Judge will 
eventually impose. That decision Is strictly up to the Judge. 
If you would like me to assist you in entering the plea of guilty to the 
above, sign your name In the apace below. By your signing, you are acknow-
ledging that you have advised me that you did in fact commit the crime and ar4 
pleading guilty or that you committed another crime and are pleading guilty to 
this one to prevent or avoid prosecution on the other one or ones. 
DATED this fejM* tAr^M>iAt7T7* . WT8. 
Attorney 
• EXPIATION MEANS TO MAKE COMPLETE SATISFACTION FOR* ATONE 
FOR OR TO APPEASE. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY, UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH 
TS. 
OAVID DC FOE 
Plaintiff 
^HiLT??.. - - Dtftndant 
That whtreaa, aaid dtftndant , . . 
DAVID DC TOE 
Hawi"*' " 
having heretofore on tht 6th day of January 
lattrad a pita of .Guilty 
Tl—4 Oilltj •* HatfM &+** CoBTictet wt a J«ry 
Criminal Honocide 
r 
UTAH 8TATE PRISON 
12476 
# A. D., 19 n. 
la thia court to tht 
T* or 
a ftkmy 
ntmm pi Crtmm 
and now bain* prtatnt in court aocompanitd by hit attorney, aad ready for aaotaoca, thartupoa 
tht court rtndtfi ita judgment aa follows: 
You,— .MVUX.XU: roc 
bavin* 
-of Guilty. , tht court adjodfoj you 
Ptttt OiUty f lUrtag H—m Coftttcud fcjr a Jar? 
to bt luilty and it U tht judfmtnt of tht court aad tht acataaot of tht law that you 
DAVID DE rOC _ 
for your aaid offtnat do bt confined in tht Utah State Priaon for tht tarn of 
— •
 F1
~ >-" t o U ^&raen25* t v # * 
R IS THEREFORE ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND DECREED, that tht Mid 
DaVIP, PT. TOE bt •aateaead to Impriaoamaat 
Htm* «.( m——t 
la the Utah SUU Priaoa for t term of. I-Vart to Ufa tQJBm.CflOMGUtlvtly. , 
a*ld atataaea to btfia aa of J«»«>7_?9- . 1»7» .. 
KOW, THEREFORE, yon 
JMMDJJCJDC 
. tht 
NUM «c Frtwoar 
abort namad dtftndaat—, art rtmaadad into tht custody of tbt Sbtrlff of Wabar County. State 
of Utah, to bt by him datlvarad into tbt custody of tbt Wardaa, or otbar proptr offietr of aaid 
Utah Stat* Priaoa in mention of thit Judfmtnt and aaateaca. 
WITNESS: Hoaorabla MMLP 0. HYDE
 t 
/ o d n , aad tha aaal of tbo Diatriet Court of tbt Steead Jodidal Diatriet la and for tbt 8tete 
of Utah affixed thia 3&TK day «* ^mrary A, D. It-»-
vmrxL mmx 
. Clark of tbt Diatriet Court of tbt Steoad 
Jodidal Dktriet tn/Od for Wtbar Couaty. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF W E B E R ^ UTAL , 
THE STATE OF UTAH \ w f i i i c u ^ V u ^ ^ C U ^ f J j 
Plaintiff J rv.«or 
*** fipC^E^lSQSlWTHNCE 
AND COMMITMENT TO THE 
aivat nr, roc 
DAVID DC roc 
.., Dofondaot 
UTAH STATE PRISON 
12477 
That whorooa, Mid dofoodaiit 
.wvioc.nic.. 
K I M boring borotofon on tbt * th do? of y * » * r y _
 f ^ ^ a itt f 
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fPKCEKV tod do g o o
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R I M 9i OHM 
tad now bota* p m w t ia court, oceocopoaiod by bit •ttoraoy, aad rondjr for i 
tbo oourt m d m Us Jodgmont M fottowi: 
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forrmaaUogoaMdoteooa/inodintlMlftab State Prteoa for tbo torn of-
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IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
DAVID A. DEFOE, 
Defendant. 
\ 
\ 
i 
RULING ON MOTION TO 
DISMISS PETITION FOR 
A WRIT OF ERROR CORAM 
NOBIS 4UQ . 
% 
Case No. 900901204 
Having examined petitioner's petition for Writ of Error 
Coram Nobis, respondant's response and the memoranda and 
exhibits on file, I find that the petitioner's claims for relief 
are totally lacking merit and therefore the state's motion to 
dismiss is granted and the petition is dismissed. 
DATED this / day of August, 1990. 
RONitLD O. HYDE, Judga' \J 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
- 0 0 O 0 0 — 
David A. Defoe, 
Petitioner, 
v. 
Hank Galetka, et al., 
Respondent. 
No. 940575 
— 0 0 O 0 0 — 
ORDER 
P e t i t i o n for wri t of habeas corpus i s denied. 
Date/ / ' 
<^Jei Justice 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
DAVID DEFOE, ] 
Petitioner, ) 
vs. ] 
SCOTT CARVER, Warden, ] 
Utah State Prison, ] 
Respondent. ] 
I SUPPLEMENTAL 
> MEMORANDUM 
) Case No. 950900109 
The Plaintiffs petition for relief under rule 65B is hereby dismissed. 
As the court mentioned in it previous memo, there were two basis for 
that dismissal. The first related to his motion and the second to the merits of the case. 
The petitioner seemed to feel that the acts of Judge Young constituted a 
finding on the issue of whether or not the petition was frivolous. What Judge Young 
found was that the petition had been filed at the wrong location and that venue was 
improper. Based upon that finding, Judge Young referred the matter to the proper 
forum. 
Memorandum Decision 
Case No. 950900109 
Page 2 
The wisdom of the legislative requirement that these matters be heard at 
the original location is demonstrated by this case. Judge Young did not have available 
to him the records of the original conviction nor the disposition on the petition for a 
Writ of Error Corum Nobis. The court, after an examination of those records, quickly 
determined that the facts pled bore no relation to what actually happened as was 
evidenced by the record. 
The court entered a dismissal based upon there being no facts in the 
record to support the petitioner's understanding. 
The actions of Judge Young would in no way affect the jurisdiction of 
this court to order a dismissal of the petition based upon its clearly being frivolous. 
DATED this ^ day of April 1995. 
STANTON y/TAYLOR, Judge 
Memorandum Decision 
Case No. 950900109 
Page 3 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the l<-f™- day of April 1995, I sent a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing Memorandum to the plaintiff as follows: 
DAVID DEFOE 
Attorney pro se 
Utah State Prison 
Box 250 
Draper, UT 84020 
ANGELA F. MICKLOS (6229) 
Assistant Attorney General 
JAN GRAHAM (1231) 
236 State Capital 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
^n 
Depur£ Court Clerk 
-At !fsjAs,,XC~ 
SUPREME COURT OF UTAH 
332 STATE CAPITOL 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84114 
OFFICE OF THE COURT 
July 21, 1995 
David DeFoe 
#14238 Utah State Prison 
P.O. Box 250 
Draper, UT 84020 
David DeFoe, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
v. 
Scott Carver, 
Warden, Utah State Prison, 
Defendant and Appellee. 
Re: Order of Dismissal 
Enclosed is a copy of the order issued by the court 
for the above referenced case. 
Sincerely, 
Susan E. Richards 
Lead Deputy Clerk 
No. 950213 
950269-CA 
950900109 
Enc. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
—00O00-
David DeFoe, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
v. 
Scott Carver, 
Warden, Utah State Prison, 
Defendant and Appellee. 
No. 950213 
950269-CA 
950900109 
— 0 0 O 0 0 — 
ORDER 
The trial court's dismissal of David Defoe's petition for habeas corpus as frivolous 
is affirmed. 
Date 
?A*/rr ff < < - 1 ^ * M^Um 
licttfefi D. Zimmerman 
lie^justice 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
WEBER COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
DAVID DEFOE, 
Defendant. 
RULING 
Case No. 771912476 
Defendant moves to withdraw his guilty plea, claiming that his 
counsel was ineffective and that the trial court did not comply 
with Rule 11 in insuring his guilty plea was knowingly and 
voluntarily made. Defendant was sentenced January 20, 1978r and 
therefore his motion to withdraw his guilty plea is untimely. In 
addition, the merits of defendant's motion were included in a 
petition for extraordinary relief filed in 1994 with Judge Stanton 
M. Taylor, who considered and dismissed the petition as frivolous. 
Defendant's motion is accordingly denied. 
Dated this pcy^ day of October, 1995. 
Michael D. Lyon, Judge/ 
Ruling 
Case No. 771912476 
Page 2 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the JP3 day of October, 1995, I sent 
a true and correct copy of the foregoing ruling to counsel as 
follows; 
David Defoe, #14238 
UINTA II #608 
Utah State Prison 
P.O. Box 250 
Draper, Utah 84020 
Weber County Attorney's Office 
Municipal Building, 7th Floor 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
Deputy Court Clerk// 
}MMZAJUMOOC ^ f r c 
Second ©istrict Court 
May 15, 1995 
Mr. David DeFoe 
P. O. Box 250 
Draper. Utah 84025 
Dear Mr. DeFoe: 
Your request for transcripts has been referred to me. The current retention schedule provides that 
we retain court reporters' notes for ten years. The date of hearing that you have requested a 
transcript is seventeen years ago; we no longer have the court reporter's notes to provide you with 
a transcript. 
.^ SinceiTsly; 
p£ilaCarr 
CleYk of the Court 
2549 Washington Blvd. / Ogden, Utah 84401 / 801-399-8481 
Second ©istrict Court 
September 26, 1995 
Mr. David DeFoe 
Inmate No. 14238 
Utah State Prison 
P. O. Box 250 
Draper, Utah 84020 
Dear Mr. DeFoe: 
Re: State v. DeFoe 
Case No. 771912476 
This is in response to your request for the coroner's report in the above case. Our records reflect 
that we did not receive this report into evidence. In fact, you entered a plea of guilty and 
therefore no trial was held nor evidence received. 
Sincerely, 
Paula Can-
Clerk of the Court 
2549 Washington Blvd. / Ogden, Utah 84401 / 801-399-8481 
